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MyReusables: what’s new? 
 booking OWS 

 

CC European Retail introduces a new online portal, MyReusables.online, to replace 
LogLink. This features some new options compared to LogLink, when requesting One Way 
Service (OWS).   

Preparing your delivery 

 You can manage your orders fully online in the new portal; agreements will be made within the 
portal by  contracting digitally. You will not receive separate agreements to sign anymore. 

 You can choose the holding time (time to prepare your delivery to the retailer) per order. The 
time the items stay at the retailer is included in the trip price. 

 Transport by CC-Retail is an additional option; cost are directly shown. 
 The total costs of your booking that will be invoiced are directly shown. 

Registering your delivery to retailers  

 You can download an excel template from the portal, which can easily be uploaded again. 
 You will receive direct feedback with a pop up in the portal, if your entries are likely to be 

incorrect. 

 Balance update & Day Hire 

 Your balance with CC-Retail will be updated automatically. 
 When your holding time expires, items that are not yet delivered and booked to a retailer, 

partner or returned to CC-Retail will create a negative balance. Day Hire tariffs as stated in the 
portal will be charged when applicable.  

 Invoicing of Day Hire will be monthly instead of quarterly. 

Other new features 

 You can manage your own data, like your delivery location(s) and contact persons from your 
company.  

 You have direct access to status overviews of your orders.  
 You can switch on email notifications on several topics. 
 You will receive support and insight in your deposit balances with retailers (when applicable). 

 

You find MyReusables via the menu on the top right of our website www.cc-retail.com. 

 


